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qUOTE OF ~HE ' I,'ifEEK 
, . 
"iAf.;lsent---'and you are S8,110--
Demur--you'" 1"8 s'traightwny da ngerous--
And handled with a chain--" 
Emily Di cl~ins on 
COUNCIL AGRI!::ES ON FOLI CY ,R8GATIDI]\~G C.i\..I\~PUS CJlTBS 
CLUB CONSTITUTIONS DUE IN '.~HR·~;E VT8-!-::KS 
Conmnmi ty Council passed a resolution by . Councilman 
Andrew Krioger last Monday night 'which delineated "standing Rules" 
regarding tho dofini tton androquir:_.me,nts for rocogni tion of 
campus clubs. Councilman Bornstein am.ended the resolution 
to require that all clubs submit constitutions by April 11th. 
A copy of this resolution is included ~n this week's Gadfly 
to aid , c:lub chairman in IJ2eeting its ' requiremCl1.ts. . 
Disagreement arose Gc.::rly in tho evening wi thregard ·to 
the natura and 'purposq "of the Due Proce~s Study Group consti tuted 
by Council three weaks ago. , The issue emerged when Chairmun 
Livingston called up,on Councilman Fleetwo.od, to 'report the 
ros,v): .. t~ Qf t:{lo group's deli ber;]. tions. No formnl proposals 
have y~t been agreed upon 7 said Mr& FleetwQod 9 and recomrnendations 
are st~11 in the making . 
.Ali~on Ra'phael' then ao.ked the Chairman "wha t the Due 
Process Committee was constituted to do." Chairman Livingston 
replied that it was "to report out a document to be evaluated 
by Council? Facul -by, . and admin~stra tion on its " meri ts 0" ' , ' 
Mr. J!'lcctwood then inquired as to whether the Due 'Pro ces.s ' 
Com.:m.i ttee "was o.n actual, commi ttee or not just a sUb-cornrni ttee. It -
The Dean attempted tO , clarify the issue by citing the 
minutes of the February 28the ,sessio.n of COW1cil 'which clearJcy 
''Ifstablishod a "study group" 'which" 'would "not be ' called upon 
to mako a recommondation unloss it wished'to. 1I The,Dean 
reminded Council that at that time it had made no mention about , 
a report or a time dead-lind. Council, thenacceptod a motion 
by Councilma.il Friodman to ho'v6tho Duo ' Process 'Study .Group 
ropOrt back to, COUl'1cil wi thin two weeks wi th recommenda.tions a' 
Councilman Danny Friedman moved.· to allot · ~;!>400 .:00 , to . 
BRAe for the purchase , of a truck~ Chaj.rinanLlvingston, ,speaking 
on behalf of the orgam.iza:tion 1 sta t 'odthL;.t :thc Bard · lawyer 
informed him that a mortgage cQuld be takon out by BRAC and 
helrlr : by Councll'. ' Under state regulations 1 the truck would 
be used for a commercial purpose-~]/t'r • Livingston's gardening '. 
Discussion arose concerning the transportation 'noeds of other 
campus clubr3? specifically the Red Balloon, 'the gbservcr, and 
the Entertainment Commi ttCG. ,Chairman Friedman wTI11a~8w his 
motion. ponding further consul ta tion wi th theso ' clubs .r og 2.rding 
its mutua'l 'U80 0 ' " 
,Council nc.-:::t heard BRAe I s report ., on i ts acti vi ti.os in' 
Kingston.. Guy ' Farrell montioned th::1t BRAe ' had proc1Jred tax 
rc 'ba t;os 9 immec1ia to housing ins };) o ction for the impoverished of 
the 5th~ 6th9 and 7th wards in 'Kingston. Pressure:) had also 
been applied in Washington to change urbo.l1 renewal plans for 
Kingston" 
Coul1cilmQjJ. E'ri o'dman moved , to create 8. posi tion of nIns1Jector-
General" to work, wi th Treasurer Mr~lcolm l«cCunc. The "Inspe-ctor-
General" vvill havo aCCGssto financial records of club Gxpendi tures. 
Ivlr. l1arzc..ni thought the motion : WE~S "ridiculous?" and the Dean 
said that such a task had a lw6ys been performed by Miss Barich. 
Selection for this pOSition will be det~rmined aftet' sufficient 
names have appeared on thesie4-tip sheet to be posted in 
Hegeman. 
Chc\ irman Livingston callod for (J.n EPC report. S~9Gakir¥?: 
for the committee 1 Councilruan 1,iIo,rzani -Cold Council that EPC 
felt that the Chairman Livingston " :3hould h ave notified EPC" 
as to his intention to introduce a motion calling for the 
ostablishment of a student COIIDUi ttce to invcstig,:::, to the Six 
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Point ProgrLll11 0 H·r 0 I,i vings ton apologized for his illr;x;tuosi ty. 
Robert Edmonds? speak'ing on b811a1f of the Safety Committee 5 
requested that Safety Co~nittoe records by tak~~ out of the 
hands of B&G and. assigned. to tlLeir GINn jurisdi ctian 0 
Cou.ncil listened to , a recjuec)t by Guy Farrell for Council 
recognition of a Marxist D:iscussion GroUIJo Discussion v'lould 
deal, said Mro ~arrell, with the works of Marx 7 Engels? Lenin, 
and Mills. Councilma n,Kri0ger pointed out under tho now 
rccognj_tion proccdurepassoc1 earlier in the evening, this 
gr1up would have to ~rcsunt a c0nstitution' at this meeting in 
order to ·be:; officially r8 cognized by COlLDcilo 'Contl"oversy 
developed over whether rccogn.J.tion procedure shonld be ignored 
in this cas e Q :Mr .. Livingston, 'explained tha t the Marxist 
discussion group had come t6 Council for recognition in order 
that they could bo schoduled on the f0Tthcoming COllll1luni ty , 
ca18ndar 0 ' Mr 0 Lensing expressed his ' disbelief th2,t Council , was 
i.gnoring tho sot' of j;Jroceduros' which it had s:o recently'adoDted. 
CouJicj_lman Krieger asked f-or some s8molf ..... .J..CQ O:fCOl1.sisten'cy 
and coherence 9 "wi.thout whi eh ' Council be'c'omes, li ttle more than 
an exercise in chaoso lt 
Council passed a motion by Councilman Friedman allowing 
the gym to De opened 0.11 :night ~ ~~he m.otion was' passed after 
SOIDe d~sbussion as to the poss~bility of disturbing South 
Hal'l residents .. 
A'TV will be installed·in Albee Social in a short time. 
John Faylor 
R~r.:;SOIIUTION 
(Submi ttod by Andrew Krieger-I'tarch 219 1~66) 
Resolved : Tha t the followirig sha ll constit~~e Standing Rules 
for tho curront session of Co:nun.uni ty Counci1 ,0, 
S~L'Arl'T~M.E~NT OF. COUNCIL POll CY , 
'REGARDING· CllUES 
I~ Definition ~ 
A club shall·heroin be defined as a g~oup of three or mdri 
individuals formally recognized ·by Council ~ and organized for 
th ,..:  lJurpose of conclll c -cing activi tics of a social, cultural, 
poli ti ca l? or intellc ctu[~l na'turc reID, t.ed to ~hG general 
interosts' of tho college commul1.i ty .. 
IIoFormal'Recognition ~ 
All such orge,niza tions as d efined llbovo must submi t a 
consti tution wri tten in conformity with Robert! s Ru.los of 
Order CLnd conta ining the following major provisions~ 
I. Name 6f cluo 
IIoAims and Purposes 
IIIcQualificati;n of members (if an~) 
Iv.Officers cmd their mode of election 
V. Meeiings of club (if appointe& dat e s are necessary) 
VI.Method of amending the constitution. 
Appro~al of a club 1 s constitution by a majority vote of 
Council · shall consti tute formo'l Council recogl~i tion .. 
1110 Other Requirements 
a) .M6mbership in all clubs must be open. to nIl members of the 
coll0;gc communi ty, eXCelJt in such cases as shall be determined 
by Councilo 
b) All ame:n.dments to club coristitutions are suoject to approval 
of Council , by a majority vote" 
c) In ' such cases vvhcr8 newly-·foy·me d clubs seek financial 
a p.propriatioJ.J. from Counci,l? a vote of formal recognition 
must precede' the actu.nl allocation. of funds .. 
d) Clubs vvhich have held no genoY'z::.l meetin[~ or other e,ctivity 
during the period of four COTlse cuti vo semest~rs must show 
.cause why their cOl1,sti tutions shO'Llld not be s11spendec1.. Failure 
to meet this re~uirement will res~lt in 2utom~tic suspensiono 
Cluo con,sti tutions may be re-instated D. t -.t;h(r"i discretion of Council 
by a lln jority vote .. 
:""3-
, For tho first' time? this week '1 ,was spared the privii'ege 
of attending Council ii but Iunderstarid from informed observers 
tha t eVGn ts muddled Oil , pretty much as usual ~ The time may 
or may not 'be ripe for a ' few r[l.ndom o'bservations Cl00ut Council' S 
proceedings thus fnr this ~e~ester, but you're going to get 
them anywQy_ 
Perhaps the most Striking thing hbout Bard's ten illus-
trious legislators this term has ,been their m8.teric~l culture. 
By this I ' mean ~ the ' immel'~se stor:-e 'of hardware theY' are rapidly 
accumulating for the 'bel1.efi t of the Community~ I am t r!ld that 
BRAC's attempt to ob.tain' a car :was shunted off to annther , qf 
those interminable cOlm~Cli ttees . . The prospect before us , if they 
ev~ntuhlly get their wheels is an awesome one~ There are other 
organizations on campus who are) obviously? eC}uc'.lly des oi ving 
of theiT ,very own means of transport 0 The Obeerver and 
Entortainment' Commi ttee spring :quickly to Inind. If we accept 
the rationale behind, providing 'BRACwith a car ,(they do a 
lot of traveling in their line :of work and it wouldn't cost 
any more than pojring: people to ,drive them places), then we 
must 9 if we ar8 to bo consisterlt 9 do tl.te s :,une thing for other 
grou})s 6 All these elutos would, of course 9 be o"m'led by the 
Communi ty. In line wi ih i ts pr:ogressi ve spiri t, Bard would 
become the first, school in the nation wi th a student-oillfned 
fleet. of C2rs which would 9 unde'r our Constitution, be available 
to 0.11 members of the' COl1ililUni ty 0 The possi hili ti es are endl pqo ' 
a used c~r lot could be opened to, r~ise funds for buying more 
bars 9 Council could grant a taii coricession to bring iri more 
revenue ~ and 0, cours e ~c.ollld be ' istarted in sorvi C8-sta tion 
techniques 0 The only thing th'at could save us from all this 
would be f'or Council to behave .in i t;s 'usual inconsistent 
manner and deny cars to evcryol1:c but BRAC. Craig Livingston 9 
our 8eculc~r savior 9 could be counted on to. rescue \J.S fr0ffi 
this dile1mna o.s wall ~ His seconda ry interest in BRAC would 
certainly not st[:."\,nd in the WCly of his priml.-:,ry goul ~ the 
good of the Communi ty" .' " 
Even though the event~k~li ties outlined' above may seem 
a bi t remote ~ there lS '8 very subf3tc:~~ntigl issue st<J.ring us in 
the . face ~ What is Council ' goi:ag to do wi th, C11l the bri c-a-brac 
i i is buying? Any orgalliz[.~ ti,on th2t needs ,ll1ntexif.\1 goods in 
ordor to ronder its services to , the 'Community (i.ce BRAG) or tn 
raise its Council-authorized glom (ioe. the Rcd Balloon) comes 
to tho 'scho6l' s highest: , lcgislcl,tive body to get funds for its 
purchases 0 CL'oC'hi cel-lly 9 all these goods belong to, Council, 
and ~ by'impli ca tio:n? to the Comrmini ty. :not=.;s it in tGrest you 
to know that you have a one-six hun~r8dth share in an elect~ic 
meat slicer? Or a 'whip:pcd crec:un maker? How about n film 
dcve~o-ping can? Council hi~s apprmpri8 ted Convo,ca tion funds 
for 'all these items just this ,term,' as well as for a sound 
system ::-Lud a Waring blender~. , ' :II~hGs :e expenses are E~ll well 
and good as long as these organiz;.J .. tions , c ontinue to flillcti on. 
But \liTho. t if; through 'an act of God' or even Council fi2" t, these 
groups disintegrate? , 11'his brin[~s us back to the original 
question? the pqint 6f, which is; :that befOre Council authorizes 
expenditures for hQrd~2re in th~ future it should seri ously 
reflect upon how val~able ' these:things rc~lly , aroto the Com-
mun~ ty as " a who18 :? , how accesi bIG they will be'J and vvha t we 
ara'going to do with them if the group that makes the Durchase 
passes out o~ exist~nce. ' ' 
" : 'There arc a few' CO'lu1'cil TI1.8mbers who will listen to sug-
gc r:s,ti6ns from their c:c1ns'ti tUC1,1'"CS 9 as' Ill" 0 Bornstein would say. 
Before yhu' sc'.jT YOUT 'i:.lrnye:r-s tongght gi vo . t'he rna tter sm.rne 
thought · cind S80 ' Wh(~L t ' you, can, CC)flj. 8 up wi th. And while you're 
a tit 9 say onc for J t~ff S chwar'tz. ' I think he's sprc2.ding 
himself tdo th~no 
Jeffrey T. Mortimer 
SlJGGJ,0S'L1J ONSlJ'OR SAIn~fl~Y COl : T',JJ.r~CT~E 
Because in the spring months so m~ny studen'~s spend a lot 
of' time driving their automobiles 9 the tnaffic lJrob1811ls on and 
around ccuupus are incrcGs 00. greatlyo Ord.inarily there are 
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car ovvners wb.o ignoTc~ the rCt10'::"l established lJy" the Safety 
COllTIni ttee? but these misdQmeG~nor8? because they arc so few? 
,have Ii ttle effe ct UI10n .thcj cOj:mruni -by in gCl'lcral 0 ~~ho increase 
of traffi c duri~lg tho. 8 ;.JY'ir1g ~ hO\}iTG\/er] resul-ts in an incrqase 
of traffic violations 9 no longer·negligible. 
One rule \lvLLi cll. VvT.;,S broken morc' tiEl(~~S tlL\I1 I vvish to 
recD,ll last spring if3 the one 'which 8 tes th;~~t all cars and 
motorcycles must :JC ~!}ron8Tly llIufflec1 0 1]~'i;VO c±rcumstances in 
vvhich u;nmufflo.d motol'cycles iNero ]Jarticular1;y diDtressing 
were:: ,1) long periods of r8,cin{~' up Elnd dovvn i'lrinand;~;,le R(),ad 1 
,arid 21' noiSY grrthc inGB lato stnight at-th~ donTIitories.o 
The disturbance which YS8ultod from the incdnsidernte violation 
of this rule was noted not olily- by DJQny otud'8ntS'1 but also 
by ,members of the facul t:sr. 
, The Bard Safety COJnmittee i~3 r88~JOnsi ;.JI_8 for h2xl.dlin-g these 
IJrobiliGIDs 0 I rCQliz8 th::lt the? Safcty ConTllj~ttce can,not alvrSLYs 
be present when 3, violc.l,tion occurs 9 nor CC_ln they o,lv\TQys be.' 
accc::'_;fJibl~) vvhen someone else want;::; to report [l vj_o~~tiono,: I 
do £'0019' though 7 that -JXtfort1)~'12~te situ,s,tions 8uch.D,s the two 
montioned abov6 could be d0nlt with morc effectivelY,than has 
be,on ,so in thc) PCl,st 0 
f.L1·WO possilJlc aids for the 'Safety Cornp1.tttec in d.ec:,ling 
with these and oth~r nroblcms would be: 
a) A Tn.L'QnS - of more, irumedic:~t8 COlllUlunication botwccn tho 
l11cmbers of tl1.c commi tte 0 thG s'tuden t lJop-~. " (Perhaps 
they would -post in Hageman their ni:-:nies c'Lnc1 c10rmi tory 
phone numbc:rs 0) " . 
b) To Warl=: Inri tb the pro ctO::D'S to che ek 'on .~U1JJ_oyin/;· .,traffi C 
problems nt the dorrnito~ics. 
I Toc:~liZG thCLt thCi:j8 suggcstj_ons 1112Y not bo completely 
vvorkaolc ~ I DJ11 offering tho1n as [3ug{;est~Lon8 to stim~11(},te 
thought ['"llJout a part.i cul.::tr pro blem [:~nd its solution' ra ther 
than 'as a demand a ' 
Carole-Jean Sciith 
ji~HE J300K8 ''1.10 RE 
If you hC'cctn' t b,.~:cn of the fQct 1Jof(',1'0:' 9 our doli{;htful 
bookstore has "begun to recognize tho o==istonco of popular 
fiction. A etually 7 the bo oks to:r-I_: h:_'>s lJ()CIl on the "\NG~y to 
l· -~r,-i"rov' -:'-11'(';'·''O·f-. ",TC',) -,.., 8'i l'l C (l l' +- C!l" -i f' -:-, e- (::1 c. l'l'--' ,.-,-1- ny's f1" OTl'l \"\i"'l:l t l- 0 I"OHT I._._i:-'-' ,\j.l d.1.U ,,"-,v ,,]_ . ~.l __ ~~ ~ U '._.J.~ .J L ~.L-L.".L LJc_ 1-- _ _l9 /1,-;>, U _.1. vv 
a labQratgry in the ,!JCr,SCjJlent of HeS'·c1l-l_c '.nl to its l'i'ew locCLtion 1 
over the bailor roo~. 
1\Tq tv 1"'''' ;:)'1-- ' t-}·l n _c l' -"0 t l-III Y'o'vod FV':J s' -; 1 ('r ') ;", CI -, cOl -flo r :°1.-..:1 ceo l\L.u "cLw:, JIG 1- ~,::J I ,::;. ,--, V C.,I -,-1 ___ - t;;,.c,:.)t., __ 0 U.t_H..-,;,~. 
In the old dayf3 7, C0]18di tions -INero c0l1siderec1 crowdod when 
th8rc vvcre throo or four :peop18 in tIll-=; store E.1.t '0'1'18 ti:rnc Q 
During the first week rush for books 7 I r81~lemb8r standing 
outside? in the h8-11w~~~,y 9 ,fo:c hours on- 8tld 'bc,f'ore I could 
even gl~t inside ~ , 
With thcincrcj("_":,s ed cC~l)aci ty ;=:.r:u:::. th8 'cnlcLrged browsing 
area,} t118 only thing left to do W·3,S IJut sOIne-thing on the 
shelves worth browsing CI.t. OriginELlly? the student in search 
of leisure Ii tcraturc hnd the choi ce of f::~tecl,lil1_2: someone 
else I,S course 1)ooks' or li100ching ~~ ride into town and SlJending 
ITIOney 011 tr '~) 81'1 or c' O""l-i c ' bo ()ks "[,'TO,'\T"' + l e ~ C'.t- 1(,-'-::' c::1 0]:1' t h::lV o i • ' J (~" • , _.u ,~ 'c _. >_ 0 __ , I, 9 Lv U ~ CoW LJ ~ .. 1/ c; )_ _ \ ., v 
to loCLvC3 home v'Then. th2.t irrustt~:lb12 urge 'COIllCS over us for 
something to- recd on a rninj SQturd~y afternoon. 
ThE! only cOl~lplai11 t we hnvG is the imbalance in the 
purchC1sc of books 0 "fve soe nothiTL,-'S' wrong wi th stn eking- tl1G 
newe~t· offerin~s of John Hcrs8y~ or Kathleen Wi~sor9 or TIel 
~aufman; in fact we wGlcome them as a counter-balance to 
:B'reud 9 Marx 9 or Pla to 9 hel. t ~ 'wi th tllG n02,YC;st? (:Le C8lJ_t booJ.c-s tore 
in King~ton, we would like to SCG Don-fiction? or even fiction, 
on th~ level, of course books, without being course books~ 
I'orhapf3 ' this. spate of populc:.,r fiction iD only 0. reaction 
against tho overwhelming 111.:li:n.bcrs of unpopular fi ction 9 and 
will seek its, ovvn levelo In any event? the bookstore 9 of all 
the insti tutions on CQlllPU[:1 9 doserves to be congratulated for 
doing th(; 1l10St Vii th thc rJtudent in Ylinc1 ,-
Ilene Rosen 
